[Effects and mechanism of total saponins of Panax Notoginseng on anti-inflammation and analgesia].
In this study the effects of total saponins of Panax notoginseng (TSPN) and electroacupuncture (EA) were compared. Liquid paraffin was intraperitoneally injected (0.1 ml/mouse) to establish the animal model with inflammation. The mice were randomly divided into 4 groups with different treatments for 7 days: EA group, TSPN group (100 mg.kg intraperitoneal administration), Naloxone (Nx) plus TSPN group and EA plus TSPN group. The pain threshold was measured by a detector (EQ-9E) and the nitroblue tetrazolium test (NBT) for polymorphonuclear neutrophil (PMN) bacteriocidal activity and the alpha-naphthyl acetate esterase (ANAE) histochemical staining for detection of the focal pattern lymphocyte subpopulation and the toluidine blue histochemical staining for detection of degranulation rate peritoneal mast cells were performed. The results showed that in TSPN, EA and EA plus TSPN group the pain threshold was elevated significantly, the enumeration of NBT positive PMN and the ANAE-F lymphocyte subpopulation was enhanced. All the above effects could be partially inhibited by naloxone. Between TSPN group and Nx group the degranulation rate of peritoneal mast cells had no significant difference. Since the TSPN and EA have similar effects e.g. anti-inflammatory, analgesic and immunomodulatory action, it suggested that the TSPN might be somewhat agonist of the opioid like peptide receptor without addiction side reactions.